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Estates Of Flintrock New Homes In Lakeway

Lakeway, Texas, United States



Estates of Flintrock
Lakeway, Texas, United States

Prices starting from: $ 715,000

This community is by appointment only. The Estates of Flintrock offers a private setting with

stunningly crafted homes and lavish appointments all nestled on oversized homesites. You’ll feel

the character of Lakeway living in a peaceful place where your family can spend time together just

the way you’ve always dreamed. Your children will attend exemplary Lake Travis ISD schools which

are some of the highest ranking schools in the state of Texas! Together, we’ll create a home that’s

a true re�ection of your style and passions. Our design experts will collaborate with you to weave

your vision into a personalized design solution.
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Garage/covered parking Storage areas

Garage

Amenities
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Languages I speak

English
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Collabra Real Estate
Collabra Technology provides digital marketing technology

Lakeway, Texas, United States

info@CollabraTechnology.com
833-789-2905

https://www.proxioshowcase.com/estates-of-�introck

Collabra Technology provides digital marketing technology and services under the Collabra Media

Group, TourFactory, and Proxio brands, enabling businesses to prepare, present and promote their

products globally. From professional real estate photography to social media marketing videos, from

virtual tours to international marketing and syndication, Collabra serves the needs of real estate

agents, brokerages, builders, and developers to market better and accelerate sales. For more

information, call 833-789-2905.

https://twitter.com/CollabraTech

https://www.facebook.com/CollabraTechnology/

https://www.linkedin.com/company/collabra-technology/

Courtesy of Collabra Real Estate
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Information on this website is provided by real estate professionals or developers and/or their representatives. Prices, details and availability may change; please verify any information with a real estate professional or
the developer. Collabra is not responsible for any errors or omissions. This is not an offer to sell. Collabra fully supports the principles of the Fair Housing Act and the Equal Opportunity Act.
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